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The councll adopted the Reguration laying down measures to
prohlbit the release for free clrculatlon of counterfeit goods.
The purpose of the Regulatlon is to protect the owners of trade
marks registered in the Member states agalnst the lmportatlon
of counterfelt goods lnto the Communlty by provldlng for measures(destruction, disposal outside the channels of commerce, measures
to deprive lmporters of counterfelt goods of the commerclal
benefits of the transaction) to be applled at the request of the
trade-mark owner to goods found to be counterfeit.
CHEMICAL PNODUCTS
The Councll reached agreenent on the Dlrective on the harmontz-
atlon of the laws, regulatlons and adnlnlsüratlve Provlslons
relatlng to the appl{catlon of the prlnciples of good laboratory
practlce to be applled to the tests to be earrled out inter alla
on the chemical substances contained ln the 6th anendment to
Dlreetive 67/548/EEC. The Directlve lnplements agreenents reached
on ühls natter wlthin 0ECD.
SELF-PROPELLED INDUSTRIAL TNUCKS
'The Councll reached flnal agreenent (1) on the Dlrectlve
on the harnonlzatlon of the safety requlrenents governlng the
deslgn and constructlon of self-propelled lndustrlal trucks,
thus ensurlng the free narketlng of these products throughout
the Connunlty.
Thls Dlrectlve covers t,he tec,hnlcal speclflcatlons to be
followed by manufacturers ln the lnterests of safety, the European
Connlttee for Standardlzatlon belng asked to draw up the requislte
standards in one partlcular arear nauely pedal layout.
( 1 ) Two delegatlons gave thelr egreenent ad referendun
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ROLL OVER PROÎECTION FOR NARROI{-TRACK TRACTORS
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The Councll reached agreement on the Dlrectlve relating
to rolI-over protection struetures mounted ln front of the drlverfs
seat on narrow-track tractorg.
This Direetlve provldes for Comnunity-wlde constructlon
and besting requirements for these structures. It, marks another
step towards the ultlmate goal of a total free narket for tractors
withln the Community.
SEMI-CONDUCTORS
The Council approved in prlnclple a Dlrective on the 1ega1
protection of original topographies of semiconductor produc,ts,
The Directive will be formally adopted at .one of the next sesslons
of the Council after finallzatlon o'f the text.
In general terms semlconductor products, usually calle.d
semlconductor lntegrated clrcults or chlps, are small electronic
deviees 1n whleh an entlre electronlc circult, lncludtng translstors,
resistors, capacitors and thelr lnterconnectlons, is fabricated
on to a slngle plece of senlconductor naterlal. They perfo.rm
electronlc and related functlons and are used for data prooessing,
industrlal control and a wlde varlety of lndustrial and cornmerclal
purposes. The development of semlconductor products has led to
an enormous growth ln the computer lndust,ry and has made possible
the creaEion of many hlgh-technology products, for exampJ-e personal
computers, hand-held calculators, word processors and dlgltal
time keeping equlpment. They have also had a slgnlflcant lnpaet
on other products. Today, ears, laboratory and nedlcal equipment,
conmunieatlon equlpnent and household appllances contaln senl-
eonductor products and may thus be produced and sold at lower
eost and perform more efficlently.
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The deslgn and development of new semlconductor products
has, however, beeome lncreaslngly costry. rf the investment is
lnsecure, because other flnns can approprlate 1t alnost without
cost and then use the informatlon to make semlconductor products
to be sold ln competltlon agalnst t,he firm that made the investment,
there might be serlous negatlve effects whlch wourd lead to a
slowdown in technologlcal lnnovatlon ln the semiconductor industry.
The problem of 1ega1 protecü1on of semiconductors becane
especially pressing for the Member States of the European Communities
when bhe US Congress adopted the US Semiconductor Chip Protection
Act in 1984. Thls Act not only introduced a new forn of protectlon
for semiconductors but also provlsions based on reciprocity for
the protectlon of non-Amerlcans.
In order to avoid the posslblllty of divergent legislaüive
developments in the Communlty and to secure protectlon for EC
flrms on the US market the Commlsslon submltted ln January 1986 a
proposal for a Councll Dlrectlve for the lega1 protectlon of
semiconductor products.
The Dlrectlve ls based on a framework approach fixlng certaln
baslc substantlve parameters as to t,he klnd of protectlon to
be given while leavlng the Member States free to decide how best
to leglslate for their own teritorles.
The protection is achleved by conferrrng excruslve rlghts
t,o the creator of an orlglnal topography, 1.e. a layout design
oPr in the US t,ermlnologÿr a mask work, of semlconductor produets.
Originallty exists lf the topography ls the rsult of its creatorts
ordn interlectuar effort and ls not commonplace ln industry.
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The protection applies in favour of natural persons who
are nationals of or resldent in a Member State and tn favour
of legaI persons who have a rear and effectlve lndusüriar or
comnerclal establlshmenü ln a Member State. The extenslon of
protectlon to other persons will be negotlated with thlr<I States
on a basis of reclproclty. There are baslearry two Iega1 forms
of protect,lon to whlch Member states may have recoursê under
the Directlve : without any formarlty from the day on whlch the
topography 1s flrst encoded or commerclarry explolted (copy right
approach) or subject to a registratlon procedure at, a natlonal
Patent Office wlth an examlnatlon llmited bo compriance wlth
formal requlrements.
The content of the excluslve rlghts is deflned In a unlform
manner : it lncrudes the rlght to prohlbrt reproducüion of the
topography and the commerclar exploltatlon or ühe lmportatlon
of semiconductor products manufactuned by uslng the topography.
The dlfficult questlon of reverse englneerlng, l.ê. the extent,
to whlch bhe resurt, of an analysls of a protected topography
may be incorporated in another topography wlthout infrtnglng
the excluslve rlghts, has found a solution by requiring that
t,he additlons brought into the new topography nake it orlglnal
withln the meanlng of the Dlrectlve, that is that, there must
be a sufficient creatlve effort to Justify the protectlon.
The Dlrectlve provldes for a unlform maxlnun duratlon for
the excluslve rlghts of ten years.
The Direotive approved in prlnclpre today wlr1, t,ogether
with reglsratlon in the usA and Japan, be one of the flrst regls-
lative lnstrumenbs ln the worrd in thts field and wirl make a
maJor contribution to the worldwlde development of this new branch
of rntellectual Property, in part,lcular in vlew of the pneparatlon
of t,he new multilateral Treaty withln WIPO.
the Dlrect,ive must
1987 to ensure that the
permanent proüect,lon in
provlsional protectlon
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The Councll reached general agreement on a package of
4 Directives and a Recommendatlon on pharmaceutical products.
This marks a major step towards completlon of the common
market in mediclnal products, and in partlcular high-technology
medicinal products.
Such products w111 now be evaluated at EEC level. They will
also beneflt from slgnlflcantly better protectlon throughout
the Community, while all the necessary publlc health requirements
w111 be met.
In additlon, test and trlal standards for medlclnal products
have been tightened up conslderabLy and further harmonlzed.
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CONSUMER CREDTT
The council reached agreement on thls important proposal
which ls lntended to lmprove consumer protectlon ln the market,
for credlt, and whlch has been under lntenslve dlscusslon for
some 2 years slnce the Council recetved ühe oplnlon of the European
Parllament.
The maln provlslons of the Dlrective, as agreed, are as
follows t
t,he obrigatlon to dlsclose arr relevant informatlon üo the
eonsuner ln particular as regards the true cost of the credlt.
For this purpose, the Dlrectlve foresees ühe introduct,lon of
the annual percentage rate of charge (ApR) tn all Member States ;
provlsions relatlng üo the forn and terns of credit contracts
and to advertisements and offers of credlt ;
rules relating to early terminatlon of contracts and repossesslon
of goods ;
- 
provislons in respect of means of payment and guarantees ;
the concept of Jolnü llablltt,y of the creditor and the supprler
of goods/services aequtred under a credlt agreenent under certaln
deflned circumstances i
- 
provislons relatlng to supervislon and control of persons granting
cred i t.
The Dlrective in general lays down mlnlmal provlslons on1y,
Member states belng free to introduce nore stringent measures
for the protecüion of the consumer at nationar rever if they
so wlsh.
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FIRE SAFETY IN EXISTING HOTELS
The Councll gave its agreement ln prlnclple to a Recommendation
on fire safety ln exlsting hotels.
This Reeommendatlon ls ln response to the fact that:
rules governlng flre safety ln hotels do not exlst in all the
Member States
- 
where they do exlst they are incomplete and contalned ln a number
of different texts
they are not al-ways observed
the expansion of tourlsm helghtens the need to protect hotelguests and staff and to lnform them of the protectlon provided.
It is conflned to exlstlng hotels slnce lt ls ln such hotels
that the risks are greatest, new hotel bulldlngs generally having
to comply hrlth very strict regulatlons.
The Recommendatlon lays down aims and means of ensuring
safety ln exlstlng hotels and, for hotels whlch cern accommodaüe
more than 20 people, sets out recommended technlcal guldellnes
concerning escape routes, stalrcases, bulldlng structures, materials
used ln coverlngs and decoratlons, the electrlcal lnstallatlon
and heating, alarm and alerting equlpment, lnstructlons for
staff, etc. .
To promote the circulatlon of lnformatlon regardlng measures
adopted at natlonal leve1 Member States w111 lnform the Commisslon,
which will play a central role ln passlng on thls informatlon.
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pozERs ANp LoApERS
The councir not,ed that one deregation was stlrl unable to
glve its agreement to the draft Dlrective on the ]lnltatlon of
noise emitted by hydraullc excavators, rope-operated excavators,
dozers, loaders and excavator-Ioaders.
INFONMATION TECHNOLOGY AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS
The council made considerabre progress regardlng the draft
Decision whlch is lntended to prouote standardizatlon in Europe
on the basls of the preparatlon and apprlcatlon of standards
and common technlcal speeifications ln the field of lnformatlon
technology and teleconmunieatlons .
The Councll laid down the guldellnes for the ftnal work
on bhis dossler and invited the Connlttee of Permanent Represen-
tatlves to proceed on thls basis ln order to enable early adoptlon
of this Declslon.
PUBLIC CONTRACÎS
The Council discussed the draft Dlrective amending Directlve
77/62 on public supply contracts, as weLl as draft conclusions
on public contracts whlch are lntended to deflne the policy to
be followed ln t,his field ln comlng years.
on the former, the counelL reached agreement ln prlnelple
on a nurnber of najor lssues brought forward by the presidency.
The Permanent Bepresentatlves Comnlttee was asked to contlnue
work on outstanding points wlth a vlew to reachlng conpleüe agreement
at the next meetlng of the Int,erna1 Market Councl1.
0n the latter, the council reached agreement on nost polnts
and the Pernanent Representatlves commlttee was agaln invlt,ed
to flnalize the texts for adoptlon at the next neetlng.
10968 e/86 (Presse 190)
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BORDER CONTNOLS
The Council contlnued lt,s examinatlon of the draft Direcbive
on the easing of border controls, ln particular with regard to
discusslons wlth the Nordlc Unlon, and the drafb Resolutlon on
co-operablon among Member States on external frontler controls.
The Councll concluded that further study was needed of the
ideas arising from the draft Dlrectlve, and the parallel work
relating üo external frontlers, notably ln the framework of t,he
Ad hoc Group set up by Interior Mlnlsters on 20 October 1986. It
therefore instructed the Pernanent Representatlves Committee
to report further to the Councll on ühese matters and on the
Commlssion proposal for a mandate for discusslon wlth the Nordic
Union.
TESTING AND CERTIFICATION
The Council took note of an oral report from the Commisslon
on Ehe positlon regardlng nutual recognition of testlng and certifl-
cation which ls an essentlal feature of the lnternal market.
SIMPLE PRESSUNE VESSELS
The Councll took note of progress regarding the draft Directive
on the approxlmatlon of the }aws of the Member States relating
to slmple pressure vessels. The Permanent Bepresentatlves Committee
was asked to continue to give thls matter a hlgh priorit,y.
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COMMUNITY PATENT CONVENTION
The Councll look note of a report from the Presideney coneernlng
contaets which are taklng place wlth eertaln Member States 1n
order to flnd a sorutlon to the problem of the condltlons of
entry lnto force of the Agreement on communlty Patents whleh
Idas installed ln Luxembourg ln Decenber 1985 by the Plenlpoüentlarles
of the 12 Member States.
The Belgian Presldency and the CommlEslon were lnvlted to
eontinue contacts and to make a flnal report, to the Council before
the end of June 1987, ln order to permlt, a declslon on the convening
of a final sesslon of the Luxembourg Community Pat,ent, Conference
in the flrst half of 1988.
ROLLING PROGRAMME
The counctr took note of a progress report by the presldenoy
on the rolIlng action progranme for the completlon of the Internal
Market.
10968 e/86 (Presse 190)
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MÏSCBLLANEOUS DECIS]ONS
0ther Int,ernal Market Decislons
- Labelling of the nolse of Donestlc Appllances
The Council adopted the Directlve on the labelllng of the
noise of domestic appllances. This Dlrectlve covers the provislon
of information to the consumer on the noise emltted by domestic
appliances (diswashers, vacuum cleaners, etc,), an area of eonsider-
able signiflcance in terns of volume of trade. As well as laying
down general principles, 1t contains harmonized provislons on
how t,he noise level should be determined. It also lays down
t,he statlstlcar method for checklng that what the labers say
is correct.
Member States wl1I remaln fnee to decide indlvidually whether
or noL to rêquire the provlslon of lnformaülon on nolse levels.
Where they do sor however, they are bound to follow the harmonlzed
provisions in the Directlve relating to marketing, measuremenL
methods and checking through statlstlcal sampllng, thus avoidlng
t,he risk of technlcal barrlers to trade to which dlfferenees
in approach on bhese matters mlght glve rise slnce the Dlreetive
demands that no Member State may refuse, prohlblt or restrict
'che marketing of appllances on grounds relatlng to lnformation
or noise emltt,ed, where such information ls given in accordance
with the Directlve.
Cust,oms Union
The Council adopted, ln the offlclal languages of the Commun-
ities, t,he Regulation concernlng the abolltlon wlt,hin the framework
of the TrR convention of customs fornallties on exit fron a
Member St,ate at a frontier between two Member States.
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Customs matters
The Council adopted, ln the officlaL languages of Èhe Çemrnun-
ities, the Decislon authorizing the Conmlsslon to take part
ln negotiatlons withtn the Custons Co-operation Councll to draw
up a new temporary lmportation conventlon.
10968 e/86 (Presse 190)
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Rendez-vous de mldl du Zg.12.g6Prêparatlon Consett Marché lntêrteur du 1.12.86 (E. Reuter)
Matérlet dtffusé :
Calcndrler
I P-558, Conrn I ss lon autor I seâ crèer unc entrepr
D I scours de M. Noë I ctevantlnternatlonales à Bruxel tesde I a Conununautè.
Polnts dlvers :
Accnord et Un 1 tcd Engeneer I ng Stee I s
I se commune Gekanorl'lnstltut Royat des Retattons
sur la sltuatlon et les perspectlves
Europa TV: A ra ctemande de M. R rpa d r Meana, r ê porte-paro re afalt état d,une déclaratlon dans laquel lc le membre de tacommlssron responsabrc de ta por rtrque audro-vrsuer re,s'exprlmant à Rome ce matln, a soutlgné la myopre porrtrque et remanque de courage de certarnes TV puÉr rques qur, entre autres,ont refusé l'offre de soutlen flnancler à Europa_TV, tancé pardes TV prlvées. M. Magglore (DG X) a fatt le potnt sur tesdern I ers déve I oppements concernant Europa TV.
Préparatton Consel I Marchê lntêrleur
Le Conserr Marché rntêrreur, re dernrer de ra prêsrdencebrltannlque, lntervrent Juste avant re conserr Europêen qui aégalement dressé un bilan des progrès accompr rs dans ra mise enoeuvre du Llvre Blanc. Le Premler Mlnlstre du Royaume-unl vlentd'adrêsser une rettre à ses cot règues du conser r eu.Jpi"i ;;;;tsoul lgner l'lmportance qu,t I attaénalt â falre avancer te MarchéI ntér I eur. Les préparat I fs du conse I I sont encore en cours àl'heure actuel le. La présldence effectue res dernrêres étapesd'un tour de capltales destlnê à obtenlr la solutlon d,un certalnnombre de blocages qul ont Jusqu,à présent empêché ctesconcluslons sur un certaln nombre de dosslers.
Au cours oü oeJeuner, Lord cockf leld évoquera rldée d,un ,,trmbreeuropéen" ou du molns de l'unlformlsatlon des tarlfs postaux à['lntérleur de la communautê. La dêrégatron grecque vrentd'lndlquer qu'el le entendalt dêbattre du I len entre cohéslonlnterne cle la Communautê et Marché lntêr Ieur.
L'ordre du Jour comporte 18 polnts. En dehors du potnt de routlneconcernant l'état du programme relals, le consell se satslranotamment d'une proposltlon de règlement relatlve auxcontrefaçons. cette proposltlon vtse à harmonlser les mêthodesutl I lsêes par les Etats membres pour lutter contre l,lmportatlonde pays contrefalts par des pays tlers. euelques rêservessubslstent, mals on a bon espolr d,arrlver à une déclston.
2Sont aucsl à l'ordra du Jqur les charlots êlêvateUrs et lestrtcteurs forestlors (volr Blo 295). Les nêgoclations en vue dêréconclllef un çGrtaln nombre de dlvergcnÇcs de vues sur lespo I nts techn I ques sont Gn cours.
En cê qul cenccrne ta proposltlon retatlve à la protectlonJurldlquc des scml-conductours, lt apparatt que le consellpourralt parvcnlr I un accord. ll est rappelê que cette posltionGst lndlspensable pour pouvolr négocler avec les Etats-Unls uneprotcctlon mutuel lc des ctrolts des proprlétês lntet tectuets dansce sccteur dans te contexte de ta.lêglslqtlon adoptêe aux Etats_Unls cn 1984.
Le Consel I revlendra aussl sur les S propqsltlons de dtrecttve
concernant les prodults pharmaceutlques (volr gto,s). Lesiéserves dcs dê t êgat l ons espagno l e ( l 'Espagne demande unedérogrt lon Jutqu'cn 1992, e I ns I que dos c t auses de sauvegarde) ,danolsc, grecque, portugalse (étendu dc la protectlon) et
attemande (procêclure du comlté) pourralent être levêes.
Le conscl I reprendra êgalemcnt des dosslers relatlfs à laprotcctlon des consornrateurs, notammçnt la dlrectlve concernantle crêdlt tux êonsolrlrlatlons et la recorrunandStlon concernant laprotcctlon contrc l'lnccndlc dans lcs hôtels. un autre vleuxdo33 lcr sur ll tab lc du Conse I I ctepu ls 1980 est ce I u I du bru I t
ém ls prr lGs mrch lnes cle chant ler .
I I n'est pas posslble de prévolr sl le Consel I pourra conclure lacllscuselon sur la normallsatlon dans le domalne de ta technologledG I ' I nf ormat lon et des te lecoms ou les dé lé ! gat lons ont ctesdlvergcnccs dc vues qutnt à la nature ptus ou molns contralgnantedG l'lnstrument à adopter.
D'lutres closslers, comrnc lr proposltlon vlsant à modlf ler ladlroctlve relatlva à l'ldJucilcatlon des marchés publ tcs, nepourront sans doutc pas produlre dcs dèclslons dêflnlttves. LeConsel I évoqucra alnsl le problème de la reconnalssance mutuel ledca ccrtlflcats et des résultats de tests, lâ dlrectlve relatlve
au rapprochcrnent des lèglslatlons concernant les rêclptents àpresslon slmplGs, la conventlon relatlve au brevêt communautalre.
En ce qul conccrne la fac! | ltatlon des contrôtes aux frontlères(dlrcctlve) et la coopératlon entrc Etats mernbres dans ce domalne(rêsolutlon) c,cs dlff lcultès perslstent en ce qul concerne ta
nêgoc i at l on à entrcprcndrc avec l 'un l on nord l que en vue cle
rêsoudrc la cllff lcultê cr,êée par tc falt quc ta fronttère entrelê Danemark Gt la RêpuOl lque Fêdêrale est â ta fols une f rontlêrelntêrlcure de la communauté cst unc frontlêre extérleure del'unlon dcs passcpaorts scandlnavGs.
Le Consel I s'éfforcera d'adopter autant de dêclslons gue posslbte
sur ccs nombreux dosslers qul ont tous dêJà flgurê plusteurs fots
sur 
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Le consell s'cst réunl ce matln à 1o.oo h sous la présldence deM. Alan Clarke, Mlnlstre d'Etat au Dêpartement du Commerce et deI ' I ndustr I c. Au cours d'une tournêe de cap I ta I es pendant I asemalnc passêe, organlsèe de concert avec ta Commlsslon, lâprésldence avalt préparê un paquet cte déclslons, Felattf àtrelze proposltlons de la Commlsslon dont l'adoptlon est foncttonde la levée par les délégatlons des rêserves qu,el les avatentêmlses lors clê consells prêcédents, souvent au tltre d,un ou dedeux Etats membrcs. Dans un esprlt êvldent de bonne volontê leConsel I a pu rapldement entêrtner des dêctslons de prlnclpe surle rêglement du consell destlnê à empêcher !,lmportatton de paystlers de prodults de contrefaçon, sur la dtrectlve concernant lespratlques de bon laboratolre, sur !a dlrectlve relatlve auxdlsposltlfs de protectlon equtpants !es tracteurs agrtcoles etforestlers à vole êtrolte alnsl que sur la dlrectlve concernantla protectlon Jurldlque des topographes des seml_conducteurs.
un premler tour de table sur les dlrectlves pharmaceutlques n,apas permls de parvenlr à des conctustons.
La matlnêe a vu également le Consell évoquer le bllan de la mlseen oeuvre des proposltlons du Llvre Blanc. A ta dêlégatlongrecque qul a plaldê pour une artlcutatton contralgnante entre lemarchê lntêrleur et des transferts au tltre de la èohêslon LorctCockfleld a falt valolr que !'absence de marché lntérleur al lattcompromettre la génêratlon de nouvel les ressources susceptlblesde rendre la Communautê assez forte et capable de flnancer tesprojets destlnês à soutenlr la cohéston et que de ce fatt ltêta I t pe,U log lque de vou lo I r hyphothéquer le marchê I ntèr teur de.la sorte.
Au cours du déJeuner les mlnlstres ont reprls ta dlscusston surles dlrectlves pharmaceutlques. !ls ont également êvoquêl'opportunlté d'harmonlser les tarlfs postaux à t'thtérleur de la
communauté et d'émettre des tlmbres postes â thêmes européens.
En début d'après-mldl un tour de table sur ta proposltlon dedlrectlve relatlve à la déflnltlon des normes dans te domalne destélécom et de la technologle de l'tnformatlon a aboutl au renvolEn COREPER.
En ce qul concerne le dossler pharmaceutlque I I faut rappe'". iqrula communauté a progresslvement harmonlsê les procêdures inatlonales d'autorlsatlon des médlcaments humalns et vêtérlnalres
alnsl que les essals en vue de l'autorlsatlon une fols entreprlsdans un Etat membre alnsl que les contrôles y effectués sur deslots de mêdlcaments n'ont pas besoln d'être rêpétêes àl'lntêrleur de la Communautê. C'est le prlnclpe de la
reconnalssance mutuel le qul garantlt la I lbre clrculatton, àl'lntérleur du marchê commun. Les 5 proposltlons faltes par laCommlsslon en octobre 1984 concernent la concertatlon
communauta I re pour I 'autor I sat I on de mêd I caments de haute
technologle et bloteehnologlques, les essals de nouveaux
mêdlcamentg et la slmpl Nflcatlon des procêdures de rêvlslon en
ças de développemeret de ces mêdlcaments alnsl que la protectlon â
accorder aux résultats de la recherche mêdlcale.
La slgnlflcatlon de ces dlrectlves reslde essentlel lement dans la
ratlonal lsatlon des cotts de l'Industrlq phârmaceutlque gu'el les
flevralent entratner. A un moment oü l'austêrlté buCgétalre amêneles lnstltutlons de sècurltê sgclale dans tous lesrpays de la
Cqnmunauté â falre des êçonomles une tel le ratlonat lsatlondevralt permettre â cettè lndustrle de dégager davantage de
ressources p?lrt I a recherche et d'augmenter sa compêt I t lv I tê.
LeE efforts dg la prêsldence et de la Commlsslon alnsl que la
bonn.e vo I ontê pers I stante dês dê lêgat lons nat lona les. notamment de
l'Çspagne, du Pgrtugal et de la Grèce ont permls de progresser.
liiiJ)_l.g-,-*.AmlfTés, 
,,H. Paemen l
Bruxcl lcs, lc 2 dêccmbrc 19g6
Note Blo (E6) 32E (sutte Z ct
cc. tux membres du Scrvlcc du fln) aux bureaux natlonauxPorte-Paro I e
Consc I I Marchê I ntér leur ctu I . 12. E6 ( E. Reuter )
Au courant dc l 'aprôs-m lcil , !ê conse il a r.epr ts ses doss l ers
après quê lês Gxperts en elcnt approfondl plusleurs aspects. Enfonctlon d'une solutlon suggêrêe par Lord cockf leld, tê consel I apu adopter les quatre dlrectlves ct la recommândatlon qul étalentsur la table. Lcs prêoccupatlons ctcs Etats médlterranéêns,
relatlvês d'un côtê eux posslbllltés.pour leurs lndustrlels depouvolr cgntlnuer t fabrlquer clcs mêdlcaments commerclal lsés dansd'autres Etats membrcs Gt, dc t'autre côté, aux dangers de matn-
mlse dc§ grands dG I'lndustrlc phermaccutlque sur leurs marchés
avcc la pcrspectlvG d'un ronchêrlssement ctcs médlcaments, ont êtê
apalsêes par unc doubtc assurancê. La Commlsslon utl I lsera cesprêrogatlvcs au tltre 
€les artlcles gs ct g6 pour garantlr tefonctlonnement du marchê. LGs prodults couverts par un brevet,
mals non exploltés, pourront, aprês la pérlode des dlx ans/stx
ans prévue par lcs dlrcctlves pour ta protectlon des médlcamentsde haute tcchnotogle/ordlnalres, être fabrlquês et commerclat isês
sans nouveaux tests d'homologatlon, lorsque exlstera sufflsammentde I lttérature sclcntlflque. Les textes adoptés entreront en
vlgueur le ler Jut I tet 1987.
Les dlrectlves rclatlves au brult des englns de chantter et descharlots élêvateurs ont êté adoptêes ad referendum. En ce qut
concerne la procêdure des marchês publ lcs, le conset I espèrepouvolr conclure avant la fln de l,année. I I n,a pas êté posslblede falre avancer le clossler de la facllltatlon des passages auxfrontlèrcs à l'lntêrleur de ta communauté. Enftn, le conset I a
adopté une dlrectlve destlnée à harmonlser les tègtstattons desEtats membres sur le crécilt à la consommatlon. Le but en restd'unlformlser la protectlon mlnlmalc à laquel le a drolt te
cltoyen consommateur et de mettre sur un pled d'égat lté tieslnstltutlons de crédlt sur le plan de la concurrence. ;
I I faut sou I I gner I es nombreusesqul montrent que la rêallsatlon
trouüLune dynamlque propre.
emrt r'Wf .Lt-u1H. PAEMEN comef
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